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Valuation of resident real estate $188,820 00^
SELECTMEN'S REPORT ^ ^1
t ^ ^Valuation of non-resident real estate .... 55,238 00 ^ jK. ^;^
Number of Horses, non-resident, one .... 65 00 V* "^ '^ ^^
'•' " Cows, " « . . . . 30 OO^T' V^ ^ N^.
" " Neat Stock, " " . . . . 15 00 '^^^^ ^ >r
" " Horses, resident, 152 11,335 00 ^ « \S ^ i^
" " Cows, " 389 11,487 00 ?n3 ^
" " Neat Stock " 61 1,219 00
j :; ^
" " Sheep, " 6 30 00 ;^ ^
" " Oxen, " 2 125 00 ' - N?
Polls, 109 10,900 00 • "^ ^
>^ >«v
" " Mills, 2 1,800 00 ,'^, i^ Jo^
Fowls, 155 00
Carriages 725 00
Money at Interest 10,125 00
Stock in trade, resident 2,100 00 ^
" non-resident 2,000 00




On which the Selectmen have assessed the following amounts': <^ S
State tax $ 600 00 ^z'^' — ^ '«' ^
County tax 940 81 T7/^ ^It ^
Town charges 400 00 - «^^>.«[;? H:
School tax by law 900 00 ' ^"v^
School tax by vote 800 00 y ^/ 'i ..
Highways, total 800 00 A^ ^^ AS^^" ^^ "^*^
Highways to secure State aid 151 00 - '^i ^-^ ^' ^"^ ^^
Public Library by law 36 00 "3^<i^
Public Library by ja>te^X"^^'°'^'"'^'^yy •'"'•'J-
""^^ 75 00 7ir»i»
Memorial Day ^^.0l^^tr»¥^f*^O:<.y(f{AH 30^25 GO
oT'^/tivrr - —























Elmer E. Conley, "
Benjamin O. Wood, "






Samuel B. Mason, Tax collector, 1906 ,
District clerk, 1906 . .
Isaac S. Noyes, Treasurer School Board .
Harry I. Noyes, services on School Board
George A. Page, " as Town clerk . .
Samuel N. Little, " " Selectman . .
Walter S. Noyes, " a ..
John H. Smith, " u u
Herbert N. Sawyer, services as School Board
Frank VV. Greenough, " " Town treasurer
Charles B. Wheeler, " " Supervisor . .
L. E. Marble, " " School Board .
RECAPITULATION
Amount in Collector's warrant
" assessed later in "
Received from State Railroad tax
" " " Savings Bank tax ....
" " " Literary fund
" " " Insurance tax
" " Arthur S. Bucknam, lot in
cemetery
" " Geo. M. Emery, 20 ft. drain
pipe
" " Robert L. Taylor, lot in cem-
etery
" " Rockingham County for aid to




On account of Snow bills 38 2b
" Highways 490 58
" Bridges and culverts 16 23
Miscellaneous expenses 246 14
Aid furnished Soldiers' widows 78 00
Abatement of taxes 24 72
Town aid . . ^ 60 00
Town officers 271 00
Damages by dogs 45 00
William C. Todd, Cemetery fund 5 50'
County tax 940 81
State tax 600 00
$4,734 10
Selectmen's balance from Appropriations and
Receipts $785 10.
Respectfully submitted,
JOHN H. SMITH, ) Selectmen
SAMUEL N. LITTLE, - of
WALTER S. NOYES. ) Atkinson
COLLECTOR'S REPORT
The amount in Selectmen's warrant given me for collection
May J, 190b, was $5,080 73
Disbursed as follows :
Treasurer's receipts amount to $4,705 51
Discount on Taxes, prior to Sept. I, 1906 . . 235 56
Uncollected Taxes 139 66
$5,080 73
S. B. MASON, Collector.
Atkinson, Feb. 15, 1407.
TOWN REPORT
TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT
The Treasurer charges himself with
Cash on hand February 16, 1906 $300 37
Received from State Railroad 'I'ax 113 02
" " Savings Bank Tax . ... 171 86 •
" " Insurance Tax 7 50 -
" Literary Fund 60 39 .
" Town Clerk, Dog Tax .... 155 40
" Taxes, 1904 45 45
" 1905 143 60
" Interest on same 10 63
" Taxes, 1906 4,705 51
J. W. Stickney 1 00
"
J. W. Stickney, Interest ... 13
" Todd Cem. Fund, Interest . . 8 97
" Borrowed Money 1,000 00
H. N. Bank, Interest 1905-06 . 3 30
" Selectmen, Cem. Lots and Drain
Pipe 7 70 .
« County 78 00.
$6,812 83
He credits himself as follows :
Paid State Tax $600 00 *
" County Tax 940 81 '
" School Board, Literary Fund 60 39
Bal. Dog Tax, 1905 ... 139 00
" Selectmen's orders 3,193 29
$4,933 49
Cash in hands of Treasurer $1,877 24
10 TOWN REPORT
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Amount due from Taxes of 1906 $ 139 66 jZ^ (tIp
Cash in Treasury . . • • 1,87J 24 ft 11'^^ >
^ 12,016 90
LIABILITIES . ^ ,., ^-\S i /.
Balance due Memorial Committee $ 27 20
" Library Committee 32 92
Selectmen, Todd Cemetery Fund . 4 47 - 3 ^"Z
Fund for Permanent Road building 888 00
Note for Permanent Road Fund 1,000 00 ,^-^,, ^
$1,952 59
Balance in favor of Town . ...... $64 31
•;. -7 ^ j
FRANK VV. GREENOUGH, Treasured.
TOWN REPORT 11
AUDITOR'S REPORT
Atkinson, N. H., February 22, 1907.
The Auditors have examined and audited the reports of the Board
of Selectmen, Collector of Taxes, Town Treasurer, Trustees of PubUc
Library and 'Treasurer of School Board and find these reports to be












































In submitting our report of schools for the past year, will say that
three of our schools, Nos. 2, 3 and 4, have been badly handicapped on
account of sickness, and consequently the roll of honor is very small
as compared with other years.
In looking over the registers, there seems to be an unwarranted
number of absent and tardy marks which we think sickness has not
been entirely responsible for, and hope next year the parents will see
that the scholars attend more regularly.
We regret very much that the weather was stormy the night State
Supt. Morrison was here, as he gave us a very interesting talk on divis-
ion superintendents ; that is, three or more towns join together and
have a superintendent that calls on the schools every week or two and
instructs the teachers in their duty. By so doing we can bring our
schools up to the standard of the city schools, and the scholars will
take more interest in their studies.
This will be one of the articles in the school warrant, and we hope
the citizens will see fit to adopt it.
The old saying is, "The hand that rocks the cradle rules the
world," so the school committee have decided to have the school
meeting in the evening this year, and they want to see all the ladies
there that are old enough to vote. The meeting will be held Tuesday
evening. Mar. 19.
We thank the citizens for the amount of money raised last year,
and hope they will see fit to raise a like amount this year.
HARRY I. NOYES, ^ School
L. EUGENE MARBLE,
[




Spring I'erm. Caroline Ruth Noyes, Roland L Noyes.
Fall Term. Caroline Ruth Noyes, Harold E. Noyes, Roland L Noyes.
No. 2
Fall Term. Gladys Conley, Eleanor Pressey.
No. 3
Fall Term. Polly E. Barnum, h^rnestine H. Ikirnum, Hazel M. Clay,
Mildred E. Clay, Leah M. Clay, Ward W. Wright,
Ernest Fred Wright.
Winter Term. Polly E. Barnum, Ernestine H. Barnum, Grace E.
Troy, Clarence C. Wheeler, Ernest F. Wright, Ward
W. Wright.
No. 4
Spring Term. Clifford Sawyer.
Fall Term. Clifford Sawyer.
Winter Term. Clifford Sawyer.
No. 5









Students having their tuition paid by the Town of Atkinson at the



















































SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT
The Treasurer charges himself with :
Cash on hand Feb. 16, 1906 $ 7 71
Received from Town Treasurer amount of
School money 1,700 00
Literary Fund 60 39
Dog tax 139 00
From Horace Brickett for tuition 20 00
" E. D. Brickett " " 2 00
'' A. J. Williams " " 3 00
;J51,932 10
22 SCHOOL REPORT
He credits himself as follows :
Paid School orders of 1905 68 00
" 1906 1,820 65
$1,888 65
Cash on hand $43 45
ISAAC S. NOYES, Treasurer




May E. Smith, Teacher No. 1
Winifred S. Eaton, " " 2
Elizabeth A. Sargent, " " 2
Lilla F. Warren, " " 3
Mrs. L. E. Marble,
Mabel L. Smith, "
Tuition of scholars at the Academy
Chase Bros., order books,
Bailey S. Bartlett, sawing wood and cleaning
school house
H. N. Sawyer, wood, Dist. No. 4









Maurice A. Given, Janitor, No. 1
Harold E. Noyes, "
Roland I. Noyes, "
Elsie Conley, "
Elizabeth A. Sargent, "
Clifford Sawyer, "
Lilla F. Warren, "
Mabel L. Smith, "
Mrs. Ella Tuttle, cleaning school house in Dist.
2 and 3


























H. O. Noyes, brooms, water pail and dipper,
No. 1, 5
Raymond Evans, sawing wood, No. 5 . . . .
Bailey S. Bartlett, sawing wood. No. 2, 3 . .
B. F. Witham, sawing wood. No. 3
Wm. Butler, sawing wood. No. 1
Chase Bros., report cards





TRUSTEES OF THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
The Trustees of the Public Library herewith make their annua
report for the year ending February 15, 1907.
Number of new books added during the year 41, making total
number of books in library 1,589. Number of cards issued during the
year 22, making the total number 581.
We have received gifts of books and magazines from Atkinson





Atkinson, N. H., Feb. 19, 1907.
The Library Treasurer charges himself with :
Cash on hand $ 8 30
Received from town 78 08
$86 38
He credits himself as follows :
Paid Librarian $50 00
Paid for books 19 44
Paid for insurance 3 75
Paid for shelves and labor 4 75





GEORGE P. DOW, Treasurer.
2 b LIBRARY REPORT
CATALOGUE OF BOOKS
Added during the year ending February 15, 1907.
B
Bound to be an Electrician Edw. Stratemeyer
C
Coniston Winiston Churchill
Castle Craneycrow Geo. B. Mc Cutcheon
Century Magazine, 4 vols. , . .
H
Harper's Magazine, 2 vols
Hillsboro' Farmers Sophia D. Cobb
How Barbara Kept Her Promise Nina Rhoades
I
In Colonial Times Mary E. Wilkins
J
Joe, the Surveyor Edward Stratemeyer
Judith Shakespeare Wm. Black
K
Kidnapped R. L. Stevenson
L
Lost in the Fog James De Mille
Lost in a Great City Amanda M. Douglass
M
Miss Ashton's New Pupil Mrs. S. S. Robbins
Miss Dividends A. C. Gunter
N
New England Magazine, 2 vols
LIBRARY REPORT 27
R
Russian Life Francis H. E. Palmer
Ruby Uuke Mrs. H. K. Potwin
S
Scribner's Magazine, 3 vols
Seven Daughters Amanda M. Douglass
T
The Young Vigilantes Samuel A. Drake
The Spy Company A. C. Gunter
The City of Mystery A. C. Gunter
The Village Watch-Tower Kate D. Wiggin
The Little Girl Next Door Nina' Rhoades
The Wonders of the Colorado Desert, 2 vols Geo. W. James
The Web of Life Robert Herrick
The Jungle l^pton Sinclair
The Marriage of ^Villiam Ashe Mrs. H. Ward
The Quest of John Chapman Newell D. Llillis
The Clansman Thomas Dixon, Jr.
To Alaska for Gold Edw. Stratemeyer
W
Which, Right or Wrong ? M. L. Moorland



